Efficient degradation-aided selection of protease inhibitors by phage display.
In this report, we describe a novel phage display strategy for the identification of dedicated protease inhibiting peptides, based on degradation-aided enrichment of protease resistant phages. Phages were directly incubated with a range of phage-degrading proteases, after which non-degraded phages were used for the next selection round. For proteinase-K we identified after only four selection rounds a peptide (VLIMPVLLGIPLLC) that inhibits proteinase-K activity with an inhibition constant of 4 microM. In analogy, we identified a peptide capable of inhibiting substrate degradation by cathepsin-S (VWNCERITISRLIN), which showed functional inhibition of cathepsin-S induced sprouting of endothelial cells. We envision that the pursued strategy of degradation-aided selection of protease inhibitors (DASPI) represents an effective approach in the design of new protease inhibitors but also of new strategies to render gene and drug vectors protease resistant.